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Article 4

The Catholic bishops of the United States have reaffirmed t 1
time again the absolute prohibition of direct sterilization and
mandatory duty of Catholic hospitals to obey the d.i rectives. H
medical-moral or sterilization committees have been formed ·
hospitals to permit direct sterilization under very limited
stances, utilizing the concept of material cooperation. (O'R·
Hospital Progress, May, 1976.) O'Rourke's analysis is a care1
soned, nuanced approach toward the problem and he invoke
ditional distinction between formal and material cooperat
means for allowing sterilization procedures in Catholic health
In some circ umstances , the use of this principle (material coope ral
be justified . If a direct sterilization w e re performed in a Catholic h
object ively evil action would be performed by the physic ian and t he
patient . The hospital 's furnishing space, equipment and personnel
constitute morally wrong actions. The individuals who assist th
would be performing actions which in themselves are licit and allo
cians to use space and furni shing them with equipment is not in •
sically wrong. Coope rat ion of this nature would be material provu
pita! did not consent to t he objective evil.

Utilizing this concept, many hospital administrators and ;
in conjunction with the medical-moral or sterilization comm
evade the clear and direct intent of the Bishops' Directives.
The pressures for allowing patients to have tubal ligatio.
olic hospitals have been rising for years, and many admini·
frankly concerned about revenue loss when these patier
where. While some think the above concept could be apr
tremely few patients, the pressures to expand the "medit
tions will eventually reach th e point where sterilization h·
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order of the day.
Once the Directives' absolute prohibition has been d r .pp ed and
exceptions are made, the Directives will be totally ignored CJ• ,d amo~nt
to nothing more than a scrap of paper. It is somewhat fatu o ts to thtnk
Catholic hospital facilities will maintain their independen• e for ve~
long when they are willing to compromise on this issu~' The leg t
milieu in which we live is eroding the Catholic hospitals' independ~n
stance; it is just a matter of time before the American Civil Liberttes
Union will file suit against an individual Catholic hospital utilizin~ ~he
"material cooperation" principle to force the hospital in to a posttton
of allowing sterilizations on demand, stating that it is a private ~a~ter
between physician and patient. I have no faith in our presen t judtc~
that the corporate or individual consciences will be respected.
t
carefully reasoned position of O'Rourke will not persuade the presen
judiciary if such matters come to pass .
The concept of material cooperation and its utilization can be ::
tended to include abortion and euthanasia. Where does this put Ca r·
olic hospital facilities? With the use of material c ooperation to_
00
15pe
form sterilizations and abortions and possibly euthanasia, there
.
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~fference b~tween

a Cat holic institution and community hospitals In
::effand_wtth the present judicial climate, the conscience clause ~ill
-~ _ect~vely re~_oved from pro tec ting private , non-profit Catholic
1~thtl~s m pract1emg the ethical imperatives so well articulated in the
Jrectwes of the the United States bishops
in Wi_tness the ~ew Jer~ey _Supreme Co urt. d ecision regarding abortion
pnvate hospital~ which 1s presently being appealed to the Supreme
~urt. These hospi tals were not even Catholic facilities, and under the
ew ~ersey Supreme Court decision they will be forced to perform
·
abo rt10ns.
U ~!~ New Jersey Supreme Court d ecision is being appealed to the
~
States Supreme Court. If the United States Supreme Court susm s the New J ersey Supreme Court, it will, in effect, in my jud _
rem<?ve
conscience clause of the private institution and, b';r
d
ti~mg so, effect~vely destroy the Catholic hospital as a corporate eny. The Cathohc hospit al facility will be forced into the position of a
~o~munity h~spital with no Ethical Directives as its guiding philos~~ of_ medical care. I ha~e lit tle faith that the present Supreme
poor! Will uphold t?~ co~sctence clause in light of its notorious and
Y r~asoned dec1s10n m regard to abortion (Roe vs. Wade 1974)
Wbil
· · · prognosis in regard to the
' Cath-·
olic eh thts. may. be
. ~ very ~esstmistlc
Catho~tpitals,_ It IS m keepmg with the trend of the times. Because the
c hospitals are caving in to the pressures around them they ·u
eventually cease to exist.
'
WI
elec~" Our L~rd said: "There shall be confusion even amongst the
Cathol~nd thi~ s eems _t o_be the present state of affairs in regard to the
legard hospitals: It IS Important to remember the words of Christ in
"By th!~ the?logiCal and legal discussions in these confusing t imes:
is adher fruits y~u s?all know them." The t ouchstone of our Faith
the one ence an~ f1dehty _to the teaching authority of the Church. It is
clear voice that will keep us free from error and sin.
·

~nt,

.·

t~e

-John P. Mullooly, M.D.

..
Letters...
·
. .Editor's no te: Fathe r O 'Donnell
"'-fllked to give his opinio n o n the
trae, 111 . contro_u~rs~ in regard to conlitol'Ptiu~ .s~enllzatiOn in Cat holic h os·
...,,/:;"Illes utilizing th e concep t of
1iefea cooperation. Th e p resent arO'D afld editorial w ere se nt to Father
Ol'lnell ,or
,
h 1s
· c o mmen ts and h is
-..._,
.....
r
,ollows
H
.
lliltllllt
· e 1s· m ed1cal·m
oral con·
to the U.S. Cath olic Conference

'1977

(Co ':'m illee {o r Continuing S tudy of
E th 1cal_ and R eligio u s Direct ives for
Ca th ol1c Health Facilit ies) and to the
~udicial Council of th e American Med ·
1cal Association.
T o t he Editor:
The reply of the Congrega tion fo r
t he Doc trine o f the F a ith to th e Americ an Bisho ps (March 1 3, 19 75 ) has re·
ceived wide distribution , a nd it should
~ e clearly ev ide nt to a ny o ne who reads
1t t hat while t he re migh t be a rare and
unusual applicatio n o f t he principles
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of mate ri al cooperation in an isolated
and e xtrem e case, a nd u nder great
p ressure (suc h as a court ord er in a n
indi vidual case) ; neither formal ( obviously) nor mate ria l cooperatio n is to
be admitted as lwsp ttal poltcy or as
be ing within h ospital regu/allons. Th is,
inci dentall y, clearly t>xludes the need
fo r a Steri li za tion Commtlte'! LO decid e w hi c h co ntracepltve s teriliz a t io ns
are to be done in any give n hosp ital o r
diocese.
It is equall y cll'ar, ho wever, th at
t hose i n Cath olic hospital w ork w ho
are determined to ig nore t h is d irective
of t he Ho ly See and continue do ing
contraceptivt• s teri li zatio ns will have
no t rouble fi ndi ng t heolo gi ans w ho
wil l be w tll ing to " wa ffl e" o n t he matte r an d t he reby sePm to make t he Catho lic h osp ital's disobedi e nce to t he
Ho ly See quite de f!;! nsibl e a nd even virtuous.
Unfortu nately it should be clear by
now t hat t h ose hos pital authorities
a nd physicians who simpl y reject Catholic teaching o n con tracep tion a re
goi ng to continue to do contrace ptive
sterilizatio ns , no m a tter what t he Ho ly
.See or t he Bisho ps of t h e U nited
States h ave t o say o n t he s ubj ect.
In addition to all t h is, I am glad t h at
you p o in t o ut in your excell ent editorial t hat t hose Catholic hos pitals which
are continu ing to do co ntracep tive
steril izati o ns , b y th e very fact tb at
t hey a re in violation of t h eir own directives, m ay we ll h ave already destroyed th e ir legal d e fen se against e nfprced abo rtion an d euth a nasia in t he
futu re.
Very sincerel y yours,
Tho mas J . O'Donnell , S.J .

Dear Or. Cavanagh :
After read ing th e article "Sex ual
Ethi cs: Re action and C ritiq ue by
Charles E. Curran in the A ugust 19 7 6
issue of Linacre Quarterly, I can not refra in from ex press ing my vigorous ob·
ject ions to t he contents of thi s article.
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T he problem is wh Pthe r lo ad ess my
objectio n s to you, to the Ed
r or to
Curran .
Si n ce in you r farewe ll" no t• Ju take
c redit for the ·art icles in tr August
o you,
issue, I am sending th is no t
urran.
wit h a cop y to t he Editor an
First o f ~I I , I am amaze • hat the
Linacre Q uarterly with its ·ng and
ing and
distinguished record of pro t
n medi·
s upporting Catho lic teach i1
at posi·
cal pnc t icl', w ou ld betra~
t ion by
l ion and jeop a rdize its rep
p ub li shi ng such an artic le.
!erst and
Fu r t herm o re, I can 't
.rticl e ·in
how yo u could include th
ualtty of
your s tatemen t th at" .. . tr
~u es has
t he a rti cles in t he August
ling Cur·
been above reproach." By
1at manY
ran 's artic le you s urely sa '
.·e o penly
of h is irra ti onal conclusior
writings
contradictory to you r o
d m irably
over th e yea rs tn wh ich Y•
.nal Cath·
ex pl ained and up held tra P
1ci pl es. In
o lic teaching an d moral
say with
view of th is you surely e
hon est convictton that tl
1uality of
eproach "
C urran 's articl e is ''abO\
an panti·
Curra n 's reputation
rea lly en·
Cath olic" th eo logian io..
!is human
hance d by th is articlE'
eical con·
rationa li zations and
1 he has no
e lus ions c ertainly prove
, title of a
basis for any claim to
t h eologian .
As a s ubsc riber to L u re Quarter·
/y for m a ny years, I c t ainly hope
•t stoop so
t hat the magazine will
lo w as to print any mofl Jrticles by a
so-cal led th eologian of ( ran's calibre.
Msgr. Thomas M. Kealy
Chancellor, Diocese of L .1 co ln
. Mind
(Editor's note: The 1 Jtho Itc
has req uested and been f!tVen permts·
's ar·
sion to republish Fa th f r Curran
ticle in their Journ al. 1

trans·
( Th e fo ll owtng lettPr has_ b eenli· f1 ~.
lated from Suomen I i;alwnleh Thf
. 19-'"'
'3 1·· 2%6
1
/an d s L ..al10 rtt'd nul{!
'" ·
~
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Lmacre Quarter

Finnish Mrdical Joumal ) t o which it
was originally sent. 1
Publ ica t ions on m ed ical ethics are
reviewed rather seldo mly in t his paper,
partly of course because t h ey are not
read nor pu blished very widely . On thP
other hand m edical ethics is no pureh
scientific bran ch of medicine. wh ich
means that no research or m erit s can
be expected and conseque n tly thP interest of publishing artic les in this field
is limited . Eth ical s u bjects d o fro m
lime to lime, appear 111 the co lu~ ns o f
general medi cal jo u r n al&. and when
they do it is often in th P fo rm o f o pinIOns or letters to t he e ditor.
. Th~ association of Cath o lic physi crans tn t he U ni ted States publishes a
Journal called th e !Jinacre Quarterlv.
which is concerned wtth th e " ph il~s
o~hy and eth ics o f practical med
· now betng
.
)"Ierne"
. Th e paper I~
pubished for the 4 3rd year, and the fo ur
yearly num bers amount to abou t 300
~es. _The level of t he articles varies.
. mettm es sub jects foreign to Scan drna v•ans
·
are t ouched upon. e.g., the
&acraments and the relatio nsh ip be·
tween specifica lly Cathol ic customs
~ the physic ia n, bu t ge n erall y the
1
emes are inspi ring. Along with "eternal'' e th·teal qu esttons
.
such as abortion
•nhd. eutha nasia , other m ost dive rs£'
et teal qu est ·rons arf' d .rscussed. Such
are
.
b : m e d 'real expen. m e n tatron
w it h
du~an fetuses, th e problematics of t he
Ytng Pati ent, the relations hip of s tudents to th ·
eth·
e •cs, and t h e me dici ne and
res of t he Third World .

til In the _fi rst two issues for t his year,
~question of ind ications for m edical
~e to a seriously ill patient is
"q : among others. The concept o f
uahty
of f'f
d
' e " 1.s one th at is to be
1......
•vi ed on
~t~oe· .
accoun t of t he negative
lt~a~•ons a_ttached to it. Thus.
the P s are bem g m ade to cease usi ng
eon term and to replace it with other
Procepts. It has, for example, been
.;,_Po~d t hat m edical aid is only to be
.....n 1f ·
Pat'
It can be expected t hat the
~~nt will recover to an ex t.en t that is
P"OQIClabJe f
Ia thi1
ro m the m easures take n.
way o ne does not need to j udge
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the qu al ity o f li fe· . O ne• wri ter com es
howe v<·r. to the conc·lusion that th~
necess ity of dNPrmining the qualitv o r
life sti ll remain~ becau~f' certain j ~dg
m ent i ~ alrf'ady n<'eded when d eter
m ini ng the con tent of the concep t o f
rPcoveri n g. On e cannot s pC'ak of reco,··
ering, unless th e level of recoverv is
indicated, which in t l~el f is a mattf:r of
j udgment. Tradittonall~ , this ju dgment
is made by the patient or hts guardtan ,
together with a doctor. 'o w it t hem·
dica t io n for mf'dical hc•lp ih deter
mined o nl y in regard to the expected
level of recover y, the dectston to ini·
tiat.e t re atm ent is e n t irPiy up to t he
phy sic ia n. sine£' onl y he is com pet e nt
to evalu ate t.h l' o u tcom e o f the trea tment .
Th e question is st ill more com plex
in rega rd to children . The profit of recove ry is , for every ad ul t, an individ ual
m atter , t.e ., every adult recovers in to
som e kind of m ilieu - he has t he ai ms
and p e rspectives of h is life to which h l'
r eturns, o nce h aving recove red . A
small ch ild, on the other hand, has no
past , n o results, no social status. Conseq ue ntly, th e indicatio n for m edical
carP in regard to an infant is not as
individua l as for the adult ; the c riteria
for m e dica l care arc always t he same
for ch il dren, and arP, of course, e xtrem e ly strict .
T his is how o nl y one e thical m at ter
is discussed - in thi s case it is more o f
a se m a n t ical discussion. It is, however ,
a great p leasure to fo ll ow t he line of
though t th at eth ically conscious Amer·
ican colleagues have .
I n a d d ition. t h P Linacre Quarterly
contains book reviews and an understandabl y Anglo-Saxon orie nted litera·
ture reference. which , in m y opinion ,
is o f value. As an illustration I mav
men t io n the article o f I rma K ~rppol ;
Si rola, " The Death o f an Old Professor," of last year, which is inclu ded in
the reference (J AMA 1975 :232 :728 7 29 ). Th is has also bee n published in
Finn ish in t h is journal (S uom. liiiik. /.
1974:29:2662).
Robe rt Pa ul
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